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Budding, a new FtsZ-driven cell propagation
mechanism

Yongqiang Gao
Michaela Wenzel
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ABSTRACT

Cell division in bacteria begins with polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a ringlike structure at midcell. In the FtsZ-centric cytokinesis model, hydrolysis of GTP bends FtsZ
polymers, which pulls the cell membrane inwards. The alternative peptidoglycan-centric
model assumes that cytokinesis is driven by synthesis of cell wall peptidoglycan that pushes
the cell membrane inwards. To test the FtsZ-centric model, we examined cell division in the
peptidoglycan-lacking spherical mycobacterium Acholeplasma laidlawii. Surprisingly, A.
laidlawii does not divide by binary fission but by means of budding, and A. laidlawii FtsZ does
not form a ring but clusters together to initiate bud formation. However, A. laidlawii FtsZ can
still form Z-rings when expressed in heterologous rod-shaped cells. These and other data
strongly suggest that spherical cells cannot divide according to the FtsZ-centric model since
a contractile Z-ring is not stable in round cells without anchoring to the cell wall.
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INTRODUCTION

Bacterial cytokinesis is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ and these
polymers are anchored to the cell membrane by the peripheral membrane proteins FtsA
and/or SepF

1,2

. This complex assembles into a ring-like structure at midcell, the Z-ring,

which functions as a scaffold for membrane proteins that synthesise the septal cell wall

3,4

.

Polymerization of FtsZ requires GTP, and hydrolysis of GTP causes FtsZ polymers to bend

5-

8

. This resemblance with eukaryotic tubulin led to the idea that the Z-ring actively constricts

the bacterial cell membrane

9,10

. This was later supported by experiments showing that this

bending force is sufficient to deform artificial lipid membranes

9,11-15

. However, so far

constriction of only the cell membrane during cell division has never been observed in
bacteria, and invagination of the cell membrane is always closely linked to septal
peptidoglycan synthesis

16

. Recent microscopic studies have indicated that FtsZ polymers

move along the division plane by means of treadmilling
the rate of septum synthesis

17-19

, and that this partially controls

18,20

. Because of these findings, the consensus for the force that

drives bacterial cytokinesis is shifting from an FtsZ-centric model towards a peptidoglycancentric model.
However, there are bacteria that contain FtsZ but that do not have a cell wall, i.e. the
mycoplasmas. Since division in these cells cannot be driven by peptidoglycan synthesis, they
must divide according to the FtsZ-centric model. To investigate this, we set out to study cell
division in Acholeplasma laidlawii. This spherical bacterium is a representative of the
mycoplasmas and has the advantage that it is non-pathogenic and reasonably fast growing
(~2 h doubling time)

21

. Another advantage is that A. laidlawii uses the canonical genetic

code, whereas the universal stop codon UGA codes for tryptophan in Mycoplasma species 22.
First, we identified the key cell division proteins of A. laidlawii. This organism contains
only two conserved cell division proteins and appeared to use a SepF homologue as
membrane anchor for FtsZ. Surprisingly, when we investigated FtsZ localization in A.
laidlawii, we were unable to detect any Z-rings. In fact, time-lapse microscopy showed that
71

this bacterium does not propagate by binary fission but by means of budding, which is
initiated by clustering of FtsZ. Interestingly, A. laidlawii FtsZ is actually able to make Z-rings
when expressed in a rod-shaped bacterial host cell. This difference in assembly could be
ascribed to differences in cell shape. Consequences for the FtsZ-centric model and cell
division in round- versus rod-shaped bacteria are further discussed.
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RESULTS

Cell division genes in A. laidlawii
A. laidlawii contains a homologue of FtsZ, however no other cell division proteins have been
annotated in its genome

23

. Therefore, we performed a Blast homology analysis using cell

division proteins of B. subtilis, since both organisms belong to the low GC Gram-positive
eubacteria

24,25

, and cell division has been thoroughly investigated in this bacterial model

system. Only B. subtilis FtsZ and SepF yielded potential homologues, with E-values of 6E115 and 2E-4, respectively (Supplementary Table 3). The homology between ACL_0703 and
B. subtilis SepF is rather weak, however, acl_0703 is part of a putative operon that also
comprises ftsZ (Fig. 1a), and the amino acid homology covers primarily the conserved FtsZinteraction domain (Fig. 1b and Supplementary Fig. 1) 2.

ACL_0703 associates with lipid membranes
If ACL_0703 is indeed a SepF homologue and functions as the membrane anchor for FtsZ,
then it should contain a membrane binding domain. B. subtilis SepF contains an N-terminal
amhipathic alphahelix that functions as membrane anchor 2, however there is no sequence
homology between this domain and the N-terminus of ACL_0703 (Fig. 1b). Nevertheless, the
amphiphathic alpha helix search algorithm AmphipaSeek suggested that amino acids 1 to 7
of ACL_0703 can form an amphipathic alphahelix (Fig. 1c)

26

. To test whether ACL_0703

binds to lipid membranes, a membrane flotation assay was performed 2. To this end,
ACL_0703 was purified using a cleavable maltose-binding protein (MBP) affinity tag, and the
purified tag-free protein was mixed with liposomes composed of E. coli lipid extract and
loaded at the bottom of a sucrose gradient. BSA was used as control. After
ultracentrifugation the gradient was fractionated and analysed using SDS-PAGE. As shown
in Fig. 1d, ACL_0703 co-migrates with liposomes into the sucrose gradient.
Another indication that ACL_0703 can directly bind to the cell membrane came from
the observation that purified ACL_0703 has the tendency to cluster liposomes
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(Supplementary Fig. 2). This phenomenon has been observed for purified B. subtilis SepF,
as well 2.

Fig. 1. Identification of a SepF homologue in A. laidlawii. a, ftsZ and acl_0703 are part of a putative operon in
A. laidlawii. b, Amino acid sequence alignment of B. subtilis SepF and ACL_0703. C, Prediction of an N-terminal
amphipathic helix (arrow) using AmphipaSeek. d, Membrane flotation assay showing interaction between
ACL_0703 and liposomes. Liposomes and purified ACL_0703 were mixed and loaded at the bottom of a sucrose
gradient (start). After ultracentrifugation, fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE. The liposome-containing fraction
is indicated.
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To show that ACL_0703 can bind to cell membranes in vivo, the protein was
expressed in the heterologous host B. subtilis as an ACL_0703-GFP reporter fusion. As
shown in Fig. 2a, expression of ACL_0703-GFP resulted in a clear fluorescence membrane
signal. Since ACL_0703 might interact with either B. subtilis SepF or FtsZ, the fusion protein
was expressed in a strain lacking sepF and containing the ftsAZ operon under control of an
IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter. The latter enabled depletion of both FtsA and FtsZ. When
cells were grown in the absence of IPTG the fluorescent membrane stain remained (Fig. 2a).
It has been shown that the binding of an amphipathic helix to the cell membrane can
depend on the membrane potential

27,28

. As shown in Supplementary Fig. 3, the addition of

the proton motive force uncoupler carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP)
completely abolished membrane association of ACL_0703-GFP, confirming that the Nterminal amphipathic helix of ACL_0703 functions as membrane anchor.

Interaction with FtsZ
If ACL_0703 functions as an anchor for FtsZ then it should directly bind to it. To test this, we
investigated the effect on A. laidlawii FtsZ polymerization. This protein has a high homology
to other bacterial FtsZ proteins (Supplementary Fig. 4a and 5), and showed a clear bundling
in the presence of GTP with electron microscopy imaging (Supplementary Fig. 4b). This was
also visible with phase contrast light microscopy (Supplementary Fig. 6). For clarity, A.
laidlawii FtsZ will be referred to as AlFtsZ.
Bacillus SepF forms large protein rings with a diameter of approximately 50 nm

29

.

This was clearly not the case with purified ACL_0703, although the protein appeared to
cluster a bit (Supplementary Fig. 4c). When ACL_0703 was mixed with AlFtsZ the
protofilaments appeared to form more complex bundles (Supplementary Fig. 4c), suggesting
an interaction between both proteins.

Membrane recruitment of AlFtsZ
To obtain additional evidence for a role of ACL_0703 in the recruitment of A. laidlawii FtsZ to
75

the cell membrane, we tested

this in vivo. AlFtsZ was N-terminally fused to GFP and

expressed in B. subtilis, resulting in a cytoplasmic fluorescence signal (Fig. 2b). When
ACL_0703 was expressed in this strain, the GFP signal changed from cytoplasmic to
peripheral (Fig. 2b). To exclude the possibility that either SepF, FtsA or FtsZ from B. subtilis
is involved in this, the GFP-AlFtsZ fusion was introduced into a strain lacking sepF and
containing ftsAZ under control of an IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter. Growth of this strain in
the absence of IPTG resulted in long filamentous cells due to the depletion of FtsA and FtsZ,
but this did not prevent the membrane recruitment of GFP-AlFtsZ by ACL_0703 (Fig. 2c).
These data strongly suggest that ACL_0703 functions as the membrane anchor for FtsZ in A.
laidlawii. Therefore, the protein was renamed SepF and referred to as AlSepF to distinguish
it from B. subtilis SepF.

Ring formation
GFP-AlFtsZ showed clear membrane localization in the presence of AlSepF but no Z-ringlike structures (Fig. 2c). Possibly, the GFP moiety interfered with AlFtsZ polymerization.
Therefore, we also expressed untagged AlFtsZ in these cells. As shown in Fig. 2d, this
resulted in GFP rings that eventually merged. B. subtilis cells lacking SepF and depleted for
FtsA and FtsZ revealed clear ring-like structures when observed by high resolution SIM
imaging (Fig. 2e, Supplementary Movie 1). The rings formed by A. laidlawii FtsZ and SepF
were also observed in B. subtilis cells lacking EzrA and ZapA, in addition to SepF, FtsA and
FtsZ (Fig. 2f). EzrA and ZapA are two other cell division proteins in B. subtilis that interact
with FtsZ

30,31

. In many filamentous B. subtilis cells (~60 %) the fluorescent rings eventually

accumulated at cell poles (Supplementary Fig. 8), indicating that the regulatory Min system,
which normally prevents polymerization of FtsZ close to cell poles in B. subtilis

32

, fails to

block polymerization of A. laidlawii FtsZ. This make sense since A. laidlawii lacks a MinC
homologue (Supplementary Table 3).
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Fig. 2. Membrane recruitment of ACL_0703 and A. laidlawii FtsZ in B. subtilis. a, Microscopic images of
ACL_0703-GFP expressed in a wild type background (strain GYQ148), and in a ∆sepF mutant (strain GYQ220)
grown in the presence (+ IPTG) or absence (-IPTG) of FtsA and FtsZ. ACL_0703-GFP expression was induced
with 0.1 % xylose. b, Cellular localization of GFP-AlFtsZ in the presence (+) or absence (-) of ACL_0703 in wild
type background B. subtilis cells (strains GYQ140 and GYQ151, respectively), and c, cells lacking SepF and
depleted for FtsA and FtsZ (strains GYQ537 and GYQ221, respectively). FtsA and FtsZ were depleted by growing
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cells in the absence of IPTG for 3 h. Depletion of FtsZ was confirmed by western blotting (Supplementary Fig. 7).
0.1 % xylose was used to induce GFP-AlFtsZ and ACL_0703. d, Microscopic images of B. subtilis strain GYQ512
expressing AlFtsZ and AlSepF, and GFP-AlFtsZ as fluorescent marker. e, SIM microscopic image (upper panel),
and rotated 3D images (lower panel) of a filamentous B. subtilis GYQ534 cell devoid of SepF, FtsA and FtsZ, and
expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. Full rotation is shown in Supplementary Movie 1. Depletion of FtsA
and FtsZ was achieved by growing cells in medium lacking IPTG. 0.1 % xylose was used to induce GFP-AlFtsZ,
AlFtsZ and AlSepF. Membranes were stained with FM5-95. f, GFP-AlFtsZ ring structures in ∆sepF ∆ezrA ∆zapA
B. subtilis cells (GYQ701) depleted for FtsA and FtsZ. 0.1 % xylose was added for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF
and GFP-AlFtsZ. The presence of a ∆galE mutation is required to suppress the lethal phenotype of a double
∆sepF ∆ezrA deletion
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. Scale bar is 5 µm.

Localization in A. laidlawii
The results above indicated that GFP-AlFtsZ can be used as a marker for the localization of
A. laidlawii FtsZ. To investigate Z-ring formation in A. laidlawii cells, the GFP reporter fusion
was expressed from a pNZ18-based E. coli-A. laidlawii shuttle vector

33

. Transformed A.

laidlawii colonies became visible on plate after approximately 3-5 days. When cells from
these colonies were examined using fluorescence light microscopy no Z-ring structures were
observed, but instead the protein formed fluorescent foci (Fig. 3a). In some attached cells
that seem to have divided, the fluorescent signal was located at a possible constriction site
(Fig. 3a, arrows). The same fluorescence localization pattern was observed when an
AlSepF-GFP reporter was expressed in A. laidlawii cells (Fig. 3b).

Budding instead of fission
A possible reason for the absence of a clear Z-ring in A. laidlawii cells might be that
formation of the Z-ring is followed by a rapid constriction of the mother cell, which makes it
difficult to catch Z-rings in the act. Such rapid constriction seems feasible considering that A.
laidlawii does not have a rigid cell wall and only has to constrict its cell membrane. In an
attempt to observe Z-ring constriction, we set up time-lapse microscopy. For this,
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Fig. 3. Cellular localization of AlFtsZ/AlSepF in A. laidlawii, and time-lapse microscopy of growing A.
laidlawii cells. Phase contrast, fluorescence and merged images of A. laidlawii strains a, GYQAl01 expressing
GFP-AlFtsZ controlled by its native promoter (PAlftsZ), and b, GYQAl02 expressing AlSepF-GFP under the
control of PAlftsZ. Scale bar is 1 µm. c, Stills of a time-lapse movie showing proliferation of A. laidlawii cells on a
thin 0.6 % agarose patch containing PPLO medium at 30 °C. New cell buds are indicated by arrows. Stills are
related to Supplementary Movie 2. Scale bar is 3 µm.

cells were mounted onto thin agarose slabs, and to prevent squeezing and deformation of
the very flexible A. laidlawii cells

34

, 0.6 % low-melting point agarose in rich PPLO medium

was used. This agarose concentration was low enough to maintain normal spherical cells,
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yet prevented them from moving. Surprisingly, when we analysed the resulting time-lapse
movies it appeared that A. laidlawii does not propagate by binary fission but by means of
budding (Fig. 3c).

Fig. 4. Time-lapse fluorescence microscopy of GFP-AlFtsZ in A. laidlawii. Stills of a time-lapse movie
showing a growing and budding A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ. Stills of merged fluorescence and phase
contrast (upper), phase contrast (middle), and fluorescence images (below) over a 0-12 h observation period are
shown. The stills are based on Supplementary Movie 3. Arrows indicate localization of AlFtsZ cluster. Cell were
grown on a thin 0.6 % agarose patch containing partially defined minimal medium. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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FtsZ clustering
The finding that A. laidlawii divides by budding explained why Z-rings were not observed in
these cells. This raised the question what function FtsZ fulfils in A. laidlawii. Unfortunately,
the pNZ18-based shuttle vector appeared to be segregationally unstable and therefore
unsuitable for time lapse microscopy. This problem was overcome by cloning the origin of
replication of A. laidlawii into E. coli plasmid pUC19

35,36

. The resulting shuttle vector was

stably maintained in A. laidlawii over many generations during growth in liquid medium
(Supplementary Fig. 9). To observe the GFP reporter fusions in time-lapse microscopy, it
was necessary to use a minimal medium, due to the very high background fluorescence of
PPLO medium. It should be mentioned that due to the presence of essential vitamines even
in minimal medium the background fluorescence is substantial. We have tested other
fluorescence protein tags to overcome this, but GFP gave the best result. Figure. 4 shows a
range of stills from one of the time-lapse movies of A. laidlawii expressing GFP-AlFtsZ.
These cells grew slower compared to the time-lapse experiments of Fig. 3c because of the
use of minimal medium. Nevertheless, it is apparent that the GFP marker forms a cluster at
the position where the new daughter cell starts to protrude from the mother cell. After
budding, GFP-FtsZ was maintained for some time in between the mother and daughter cells.
Two more time lapse examples showing the same results are displayed in the SI
(Supplementary Fig. 10 and 11). This localization pattern strongly suggests that local
clustering of AlFtsZ initiates budding.

Inhibition of FtsZ
There are currently no inducible promoters for A. laidlawii that can be used to genetically
confirm whether FtsZ is required for budding. However, there are drugs that specifically
inhibit FtsZ such as the compound PC190723

37

. First we tested whether A. laidlawii FtsZ is

sensitive for PC190723 using our B. subtilis host expression system. The addition of
PC190723 to B. subtilis completely abolished AlFtsZ rings and resulted in a
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Fig. 5. PC190723 blocks A. laidlawii FtsZ and budding. a, B. subtilis strain GYQ534 expressing AlFtsZ,
AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ, lacking SepF and depleted for FtsA and FtsZ, was grown in LB medium without
(untreated) or with 10 µg/ml PC190723 for 30 min. 0.1 % xylose was used to express the A. laidlawii proteins in B.
subtilis. Scale bar is 5 µm. b, Phase contrast, fluorescence and merged images of A. laidlawii cells expressing
GFP-AlFtsZ grown in the absence (-PC) or presence (+ PC) of 150 µg/ml PC190723. c, Cell size (diameter)
distribution of A. laidlawii grown in the absence (- PC) or after 3 h growth with PC190723 (+ PC). Cells were
grown in PPLO medium at 37 °C. Scale bar is 5 µm.
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spotty fluorescence pattern (Fig. 5a), indicating that A. laidlawii FtsZ is also sensitive for
PC190723. The MIC of A. laidlawii for this compound was approximately 150 μg/ml in PPLO
medium. Incubation of A. laidlawii cells with this concentration of PC190723 resulted in the
disappearance of AlFtsZ clusters and an increase in cell size (Fig. 5b and 5c), indicating that
FtsZ is an essential protein and indeed necessary for budding in A. laidlawii.

From clusters to rings
This left us with one remaining problem and that was the fact that A. laidlawii FtsZ and SepF
form Z-rings in B. subtilis cells, whereas they assemble as foci in A. laidlawii cells. The
difference between these cells is that B. subtilis cells are rod-shaped, wereas A. laidlawii
cells are spherical. To test whether this rod shape was responsible for ring formation, B.
subtilis cells, lacking SepF and depleted for FtsA and FtsZ, were grown on agarose patches
containing 500 mM sucrose and a small amount of lysozyme. This conferred rod-shaped
cells into round protoplasts. As shown in Fig. 6a, ring-like structures formed by AlFtsZ and
AlSepF that were captured into spheroplasts turned into fluorescent foci, reminiscent of
AlFtsZ localization in A. laidlawii cells.
These spheroplasts do not grow and will eventualy lyse. Under certain conditions, B.
subtilis can make L-form cells, which are bacterial cells that can grow without a cell wall and
without an FtsZ-based cell division machinery

38

. When AlFtsZ, AlSepF and the fluorescent

reporter fusion GFP-AlFtsZ were expressed in spherical B. subtilis L-form cells, GFP-AlFtsZ
also formed fluorescent patches instead of ring-like structures (Fig. 6b).
Protoplasts and L-forms lack a cell wall. To confirm that A. laidlawii FtsZ also fails to
form Z-ring like structures in round B. subtilis cells with a cell wall, we used mreD knockout
cells. This gene is involved in the coordination of lateral cell wall synthesis, and its
inactivation leads to spherical cells

39

. To be sure, native B. subtilis FtsA and FtsZ were also

depleted. As shown in Fig. 6c, AlFtsZ formed clusters and no longer ring-like structures in
these round cells. Thus, the capacity of AlFtsZ to form ring-like structures depends on the
shape of cells.
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Fig. 6. Localization of AlFtsZ in round B.
subtilis cells. a, Merged phase contrast and
fluorescence images of protoplast formation with B.
subtilis cells expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFPAlFtsZ (strain GYQ534). Fluorescence images are
shown in the lower panel. Cells lacked SepF and
were depleted for FtsA and FtsZ by growing
without IPTG. Depleted cells were added to 0.5
mg/ml lysozyme containing agarose patch for timelapse microscopy. 0.5 M sucrose was included for
osmoprotection. More examples of spheroplasts
are shown in Supplementary Fig. 12a. b, Phase
contrast, fluorescence and merged images of B.
subtilis L-form cells expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and
GFP-AlFtsZ (strain GYQ609). c, Phase contrast,
fluorescence and merged images of B. subtilis
∆mreD mutant expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and
GFP-AlFtsZ (strain GYQ920). Native B. subtilis
FtsA and FtsZ were depleted by growing mutant
cells in the absence of IPTG. More examples are
shown in Supplementary Fig. 12b. 0.1 % xylose
was used to express AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFPAlFtsZ. Scale bar is 5 µm.
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DISCUSSION

New FtsZ-dependent division mechanism
Thus far, FtsZ polymerisation is being associated with the formation of a Z-ring and binary
fission. Here we show that FtsZ can also assemble into membrane attached clusters that
initiate cell budding. It remains to be investigated by what mechanism FtsZ stimulates bud
formation. Possibly, A. laidlawii FtsZ assembles into a small ring through which the
cytoplasm extrudes. Immunogold labelling of FtsZ in Mycoplasma hominis showed an
accumulation at narrow membrane regions connecting the newly formed daughter cells, but
there was no clear indication for a ring-like accretion of the protein

40

. In fact, this EM study

was interpreted as a conformation for binary fission, which is the general view on how
mycoplasmas propagate

40-44

. However, as we will argue later, it is reasonable to assume

that most mycoplasmas divide by budding. The reason that this has never been observed is
that, up to now, no time lapse microspy has been performed with mycoplasmas, presumably
because they are fragile and grow very slowly. And static microscopy pictures cannot
properly distinguish binary fission from budding in these pliable cell-wall lacking bacteria.

Possible budding mechanism
If FtsZ polymers do not constrict the cell membrane, the question arises how A. laidlawii FtsZ
initiates bud formation. A possible mechanism might be found in the propagation of B. subtilis
L-form cells that proliferate by random membrane extrusions and blebbing
does not require FtsZ
fatty acids

38,45

. This process

38

, but depends on a high ratio of anteiso- versus iso-branched chain

46

. This ratio plays an important role in controlling membrane fluidity in Gram-

positive bacteria

47

, and an increase in anteiso-branched chain fatty acids increases the

fluidity of the cell membrane, thereby facilitating membrane extrusions in L-forms. The FtsZ
membrane-anchors FtsA and SepF both use amphipathic helices to bind to the cell
membrane. Insertion of these rather bulky domains into the inner lipid leaflet works like a
wedge and leads to strong bending and distorions of lipid bilayers

48,49

. Strong membrane
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deformations were also observed when purified A. laidlawii SepF was mixed with liposomes
(Supplementary Fig. 2). In fact, this wedge effect and related membrane bending can in itself
account for the observed membrane invaginations of artificial lipid membranes by FtsZ

14,15

,

without the need for a specific pulling force 4. As a consequence of the lipid bilayer distortion
by the amphipathic helix domain, fluidizing lipids (lipids with short, unsaturated and/or
anteiso-branched chain fatty acids) are recruited, providing the necessary space and
flexibility to accommodate these bulky helices

48,49

. This accumulation of fluid lipids and

membrane bending by A. laidlawii FtsZ-SepF clusters might initiate membrane extrusion and
budding.

Essentiality of FtsZ
FtsZ is essential for budformation in A. laidlawii, as the FtsZ targeting drug PC190723 killed
the cells. However, it should be mentioned that a genome-reduced Mycoplasma mycodius
strain, which also lost ftsZ, was still able to grow, although it was no longer able to control its
cell size

50

. Possibly, this strain had acquired comparable adaptations as L-forms in order to

proliferate, such as an increased production of fluid lipids

46,51

. Mycoplasma genitalium can

also grow without an active ftsZ gene. However, this species is motile and uses a structure
known as the terminal organelle to glide along surfaces. This gliding motility appears to be
able to pull appart daughter cells in the absence of FtsZ 52.

Round versus tubular cells
This study was initiated to determine whether FtsZ polymers can provide sufficient
constriction force to divide a bacterial cell without the aid of cell wall synthesis. However, it
emerged that the model system, A. laidlawii, does not make Z-rings. Yet, when expressed in
B. subtilis host cells, A. laidlawii FtsZ can make ring-like structures. This discrepancy is
explained in Fig. 7. Hydrolysis of GTP will bend FtsZ polymers, resulting in a curvature with a
radius of approximately 26 nm

53

, which is considerably smaller than the radius of bacterial

cells (~500-1000 nm). This creates tension in the membrane when these polymers are
86

attached to the cell membrane. In order to reduce this tension, the curved FtsZ polymers will
migrate towards membrane areas with higher curvature (Fig. 7b). In round cells, FtsZ
polymers will therefore slide to the side where the radius is smaller (Fig. 7c). In contrast, in
rod shaped cells the tension in the cell membrane cannot be relieved by moving FtsZ
polymers along the lateral wall, and therefore their localization is stable, enabling the
formation of Z-rings (Fig. 7d). It is in this respect relevant to mention that over time AlFtsZ
tended to accumulated at the (round) poles of B. subtilis cells (Supplementary Fig. 8). The
model in Fig. 7 also explains why in general it has not been possible to obtain actively
dividing mid-cell localized Z-rings in artificial membrane vesicles

14,15,54-56

, and why this was

only achieved in a study employing multiwalled lipid bilayers that formed tubular structures 9.

Cell wall anchoring
According to the model in Fig. 7, Z-rings cannot be stably maintained at midcell in round cells.
In fact, round B. subtilis ∆mreD cells form irregular and randomly positioned division sites 39,57.
However, most cocci, including streptococci and staphylococci, divide normally by means of
a Z-ring that is formed at midcell. Interestingly, in streptococci, FtsZ is recruited by MapZ,
which accumulates at midcell and contains an extracellular peptidoglycan interacting domain,
as such providing a stable anchoring mechanism for the Z-ring

58

. For staphylococci it has

been suggested that the cell wall regulates the positioning of the Z-ring

59

. Thus, most cocci

might require a cell wall interacting protein to anchor their Z-ring at midcell before septum
synthesis can begin.
Finally, we must conclude that even in the cell wall-lacking bacterium A. laidlawii the
classical FtsZ-centric model for cytokinesis does not apply. However, the fact that clear Zring driven invagination of the cell membrane has not been observed in cells does not mean
that membrane alterations induced by FtsZ polymers do not play a role. As described above,
the FtsZ-initiated budding of A. laidlawii can be explained by local lipid bilayer alterations,
and it has been speculated that such alterations might be important for activation of the
enzymes that execute septal synthesis in walled bacteria 60,61.
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Fig. 7. Model explaining the effect of cell shape on FtsZ assembly. a, Schematic presentation of A. laidlawii
FtsZ assembly in round and rod shaped cells. FtsZ is indicated by dotted circles. b, FtsZ polymers (red arcs) are
more curved than the cell membrane at midcell. c, In round cells a constriction force by the Z-ring (red arrows) will
move the ring to the side of cells. d, In rod-shaped cells a constriction force by the Z-ring does not result in a
resulting force along the long cell axis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains and general methods
General growth conditions and genetic techniques are described in the Supplementary
Information, and the strains used are listed in Supplementary Table 1.

Microscopy techniques
Overnight cultures were grown in either LB medium, LB/MSM or PPLO medium, and the next
day diluted into fresh medium supplemented with relevant antibiotics and 0.1 % xylose to
induce A. laidlawii proteins from the B. subtilis Pxyl promoter. For B. subtilis ftsAZ depletion
experiments, overnight cultures (grown with 0.5 mM IPTG) were washed by centrifugation
(7000 rpm, 1 min) to remove IPTG, and inoculated in medium without IPTG. Samples were
taken during exponentially growth (OD600 ~ 0.5 for B. subtilis cells) and mounted onto glass
slides coated with a thin 1.2 % agarose layer, if necessary containing LB/MSM medium for
protoplasts and L-form, or partly defined minimal medium without yeast extract and horse
serum for A. laidlawii. In case of AlSepF-liposome interaction and AlFtsZ polymerization
experiments,

the

protein

mixtures

were

directly

mounted

onto

glass

slides.

Microscopic images were acquired with Nikon CoolSnap camera with a Zeiss Axiovert
200M epifluorescence microscope running MetaMorph software, or a Nikon N-SIM
microscope equipped with a Nikon APO TIRF × 100/1.49 lens in 3D-SIM mode with a 488
nm solid-state lasers. When required, cells were incubated with membrane dye FM5-95 (90
µg/ml) or MitoTracker green (500 nM, liposome staining) for 5 min prior to immobilization on
the slide. Microscopy images were analysed with image J 62.
For phase contrast time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii, cells were grown at 30 °C in
modified PPLO medium well into the log phase (pH indicator still red, but medium slightly
turbid), and 1 μl culture was added to a thin pad of 0.6 % low-melting point agarose in
modified PPLO medium supplemented with 1000 U/ml Penicillin G. The thin agarose pad
was obtained by spreading the agarose solution onto a glass slide as described by Pandey
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et al. 63. Slides were incubated in an OKO temperature chamber at 30 °C. Time-lapse images
were obtained with the Nikon CoolSnap camera and Zeiss Axiovert 200M epifluorescence
microscope for up to 13 h with 15 min intervals. For fluorescence time-lapse microscopy of A.
laidlawii, a fresh log-phase PPLO culture was washed by centrifugation with 7000 rpm for 30
s, and resuspended in pre-warmed partially defined minimal medium. The sample was added
onto a thin 0.6 % low-melting point agarose pad containing partially defined medium. Cells
were grown at 30 °C up to 16 h and exposed every 30 min using 1 s exposure for GFP.

Protein Purification
A. laidlawii SepF (ACL_0703) was purified with an N-terminal maltose-binding protein (MBP)
tag. An overnight culture of freshly transformed E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying pYQ38 was
diluted 1:100 into fresh LB supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicillin and aerobically grown at
37 °C until an OD600 of ~0.4. Expression of MBP-AlSepF was then induced by addition of 0.5
mM IPTG. After 3 h of induction, cultures were quickly cooled on slush ice and harvested by
centrifugation. Cell pellets were washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
supplemented with 1 mM PMSF, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C until
further use. Cell pellets were then resuspended in Buffer AF (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 200
mM KCl, 5 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT). One protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (cOmplete
mini, Roche) was added per 3 l of culture. Cells were disrupted using French Press (4x 800
psi) and the cell debris was removed by ultracentrifugation (1 h, 31,000 x g, 4 °C). The
supernatant was filtered through 0.2 µm filters prior to purification with an Äkta Pure system
(GE Healthcare). The sample (50 ml) was loaded onto a 3 ml amylose (Thermo Fisher)
column (flow rate 0.5 ml/min) pre-equilibrated with buffer AF. The column was washed with
15 ml buffer AF followed by washing with buffer BF (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4) until a stable
baseline was reached (flow rate 1 ml/min). The fusion protein was eluted with elution buffer
(50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 10 mM maltose) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The MBP tag was
cleaved off by overnight incubation at 4 °C in elution buffer containing 2 mM CaCl2 and
Factor Xa protease (New England Biolabs, 1 µg per 250 µg proteins). AlSepF spontaneously
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precipitated after cleavage, probably due to the presence of calcium, and could be separated
from soluble MBP by centrifugation (20 min, 10,000 x g, 4 °C). Residual MBP was removed
by gently adding 1 ml of Buffer BF to the pellet, and removing the buffer again after 30 sec
(three times). The pellet containing pure AlSepF could be dissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH
7.4 without CaCl2. AlSepF was then aliquoted, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C.
AlFtsZ was also purified as an MBP fusion using the same protocol as for MBPAlSepF. AlFtsZ did not precipitate after Factor Xa cleavage and MBP was instead removed
by ion-exchange chromatography. To this end, 5 ml of sample were loaded onto a 1 ml
HiTrap Q HP column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with buffer BF at a flow rate of 0.5
ml/min. The column was washed with buffer BF until the baseline was stable and pure AlFtsZ
was eluted in a step-gradient protocol with buffer CF (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 M KCl) as
follows: step to 7.5 % CF (elutes MBP), 10 ml gradient to 17.5 % CF (elutes remaining MBPAlFtsZ and residual MBP), wash with 17.5 % CF until baseline is stable (3-5 ml), 10 ml
gradient to 50 % CF (elutes pure AlFtsZ) (flow rate 0.5 ml/min). Aliquots of elution fractions
were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C.

Lipid interaction assay
Lipid binding experiments were performed using large unilamellar vesicles prepared from E.
coli polar lipid extract (Avanti) using a detergent-dialysis protocol described by Heitkamp, et
al.

27,64

. Dried lipids were re-solubilized in buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 2 mM β-

mercaptoethanol, and 1.5 % octylglycoside) to a final concentration of 10 mg/ml, under a
constant argon stream to protect lipids from oxidation. To remove octylglycoside, the solution
was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol using 3 ml 3.5 k
MWCO dialysis cassettes (Slide-A-Lyzer, Termo Fischer). The dialysis buffer (200 ml) was
exchanged three times every 2 h, followed by overnight incubation. Dialysis was performed
at room temperature. Liposomes were aliquoted, covered with argon, and stored at -80 °C.
For sucrose gradient density (flotation) experiments 2, liposomes (10 mg/ml) were
diluted in binding buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2 mM MgCl2, 200 mM KCl, 0.5 mM DTT, 1
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mg/ml BSA) containing 45 % sucrose. Excess BSA and 200 mM KCl were added to reduce
non-specific interactions. After extrusion through a 0.1 µm pore membrane, 80 µl liposomes
were mixed with 40 µl purified AlSepF (0.25-0.5 mg/ml), resulting in a final volume of 120 µl
containing 30 % sucrose. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 10 min, prior to
loading onto the bottom of thin 0.8 ml Ultra-Clear tubes (5 × 41 mm, Beckman Coulter),
followed by binding buffer containing 25 % (200 µl), 20 % (200 µl), 15 % (100 µl), 10 % (100
µl) sucrose on the top of the protein-liposome mixture. Gradients were centrifuged for 2 h at
25,000 rpm and 25 °C in a Beckman MLS50 swingout rotor with suitable adapters for 0.8 ml
tubes. 100 µl fractions were collected from top to bottom. Samples were analyzed by SDSPAGE and Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining.
For the microscopic protein-lipid binding assays, a liposome aliquot (5 mg/ml, polar
lipid extract) was sonicated in a bath sonicator for 15 min, and subsequently mixed with
purified AlSepF in binding buffer for 10 min at room temperature. Liposomes were stained
with 500 nM Mito Tracker Green for microscopy. A Nikon N-SIM, equipped with a Nikon APO
TIRF × 100/1.49 lens, and a 488 nm solid-state laser was used to visualize the liposomes.

Western blotting
FtsZ depletion was checked using standard western blot analysis. B. subtilis cells were
washed twice with buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA), resuspended in 500 µl 10
mM Tris-HCl PH 7.5 containing 1 mM PMSF and disrupted by sonication. Cell debris was
removed by centrifugation (11000 rpm, 15 min) at 4 °C. Protein concentrations were
determined by Bio-Rad protein assay and equal amounts of samples were loaded onto SDSPAGE gels. Proteins were transferred onto Hybond-P PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare)
using a wet transfer procedure. A 1:5000 dilution of rabbit polyclonal anti-FtsZ was used as
primary antibody. Anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-linked antiserum (Goat anti-RatIRDye
680LT) was used as secondary antibody with a dilution of 1:10000. Protein bands were
imaged using LI-COR Odyssey Fc western blot imaging system.
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Transmission electron microscopy
For FtsZ polymerization experiments 5 µl of AlFtsZ (0.25-0.5 µg/ml) were mixed with 50 µl
polymerization buffer (Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 200 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA), and 10 µl
polyethylenglycol (PEG 3350). For polymerization in presence of AlSepF, AlSepF was added
in a 3-fold molar excess to AlFtsZ. FtsZ polymerization was initiated by addition of 10 µl 100
mM GTP and samples were incubated at 30 °C for 5-30 min prior to examination by light and
electron microscopy. For electron microscopy, protein samples were spotted on glowdischarged 200 mesh formvar/carbon-coated copper grids (Agar Scientific) and incubated for
1 min at room temperature. Excess liquid was removed with paper tissue and samples were
negatively stained by adding 100 µl 2 % uranyl acetate drop by drop. Excess staining
solution was removed with paper tissue and samples were allowed to air dry. Samples were
examined with a JEOL1010 at 60 kV.
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Supplementary information

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General growth conditions and genetic techniques
B. subtilis was grown in LB medium, containing the appropriate antibiotics at the following
concentrations: spectinomycin 50 µg/ml, tetracycline 10 µg/ml, kanamycin 5 µg/ml,
chloramphenicol 5 µg/ml, and erythromycin 2 µg/ml. E. coli Top10 and E. coli MC1061 (only
for pNZ18 and its derivates) were used for plasmid construction and were grown in LB
medium with 100 µg/ml ampicillin or 50 µg/ml chloramphenicol (for E. coli MC1061). A.
laidlwii PG-8A was grown in modified PPLO medium (1.41 % PPLO broth, 0.15 % DifcoTM TC
Yeastolate, 1.4 % glucose and 20 % horse serum) or partly defined minimal medium (8 g/l
NaCl, 0.4 g/l KCl, 0.2 g/l MgSO4, 0.12 g/l Na2HPO4, 1 g/l Tris, 14 g/l glucose, 0.05 % yeast
extract, 10 % horse serum, 50 mg/l deoxyribonucleic acid from Salmon Testes (SigmaAldrich), as well as amino acids and nucleotides: 430 mg/l arginine, 500 mg/l phenylalanine,
340 mg/l methionine, 380 mg/l threonine, 630 mg/l isoleucine, 650 mg/l valine, 550 mg/l
alanine, 10 mg/l tryptophan, 10 mg/l cystine, 3 mg/l glutamic acid, 4 mg/l aspartic acid, 3 mg/l
glutamine, 3 mg/l asparagine, 2 mg/l histidine, 5 mg/l lysine, 4 mg/l tyrosine, 5 mg/l serine, 1
mg/l leucine, 50 mg/l glycine, 2 mg/l proline, 5 mg/l thymidine, 5 mg/l adenosine, 5 mg/l
cytidine and 5 mg/l guanosine, and vitamins: 0.01 mg/l thiamine, 0.01 mg/l riboflavine, 0.025
mg/l pyridoxine, 0.025 mg/l pyridoxal, 0.025 mg/l nicotinic acid, 0.01 mg/l biotin, 0.025 mg/l
nicotinic acid amide, 1.0 mg/l coenzyme A 1. 20 µg/ml Phenol red was added as growth
indicator (pH change). The media were supplemented with 1000 U/ml Penicillin G (SigmaAldrich), as well as 2 µg/ml erythromycin when A. laidlawii carried plasmids. A. laidlawii was
cultivated in 10 ml medium in 100 ml glass flask at 37 °C without shaking for 24-48 h until the
Phenol red indicator turned from red to orange (~log-phase).
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B. subtilis protoplasts were generated as follows 2. Overnight cultures were diluted
into fresh LB medium supplemented with relevant antibiotics, and 0.5 mM IPTG if necessary,
as well as 0.1 % xylose for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ, and grown until
OD600 0.5. Exponentially growing cultures were washed (7000 rpm, 1 min) and resuspended
with osmoprotective LB/MSM medium composed of equal amounts of 2× concentrated
magnesium-sucrose-maleic acid medium (MSM) pH 7.0 (40 mM MgCl2, 1 M sucrose, and 40
mM maleic acid) and 2× concentrated LB medium. LB/MSM medium was supplemented with
0.5 mg/ml lysozyme, 400 µg/ml D-cycloserine and 0.1 % xylose, and cells were incubated at
37 °C with gentle shaking for 1 h. To follow the transition from tubular cells to protoplasts,
cells were incubated for 30 min prior to mounting onto glass slides coated with 1.5 % low
melting point agarose in LB/MSM medium, containing 0.5 mg/ml lysozyme and 0.1 % xylose.
To obtain B. subtilis L-forms, a single colony of GYQ609 was picked and streaked
onto LB/MSM plates (1 % agar), lacking IPTG to inhibit transcription of the murE operon, and
400 µg/ml D-cycloserine to further block cell wall synthesis

3,4

. The generated L-form was

inoculated into liquid LB/MSM medium supplemented with 400 µg/ml D-cycloserine and 0.1 %
xylose for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. L-forms were grown at 37 °C without
shaking.
The mreD mutant was cultivated in LB supplemented with 40 mM Mg 2+ to prevent
lysis 5. 0.1 % xylose was added for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ.
Gibson assembly cloning was used for all plasmid constructions

6

. E. coli

transformations were carried out using standard methods, and purification of B. subtilis
chromosomal DNA as has been described before 7. Transformation of competent B. subtilis
was accomplished based on a two-step starvation procedure

8,9

. Transformation of A.

laidlawii was performed using a polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000, Sigma-Aldrich)-based
procedure 10.

Plasmid construction
Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table 1. Primers are
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listed in Supplementary Table 2. Constructs were checked by sequencing to omit possible
mutations from PCR reaction and Gibson assembly. GFP-reporter fusions for B. subtilis were
integrated into the amyE locus. The amyE-integration vector containing the xylose-inducible
GFP module Pxyl-gfp was derived from pHJS105 using primer pair YQ100/EKP22. AlftsZ
was amplified using genomic DNA of A. laidlawii and primer pair YQ107/YQ108. Both
fragments were assembled using Gibson assembly, resulting in amyE integration vector
pYQ20 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ). This plasmid was used as template to amplify the amyE-integration
vector containing Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ, with primer pair YQ145/EKP22. AlsepF, originally known as
acl_0703, was amplified together with its own RBS using primer pair YQ144/YQ146 and A.
laidlawii genomic DNA as template. Assembly of both fragments gave amyE integration
plasmid pYQ24 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF). The amyE integration vector used for C-terminal
GFP fusions was derived from pSG1154 using primer pair TerS274/YQ133. AlsepF was
amplified from genomic A. laidlawii DNA with primer pair YQ134/YQ135. The two fragments
were assembled to give amyE-integration plasmid pYQ23 (Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp).
To construct MBP fusions for protein purification, the vector backbone of pMalC2 was
amplified using primer pair YQ190/YQ191. AlsepF and AlftsZ were amplified with primer
pairs YQ188/YQ189 and YQ193/YQ194, respectively. The fragments were Gibson
assembled, generating plasmids pYQ38 and pYQ39, respectively.
A. laidlawii-E. coli shuttle vectors were constructed as follows. Firstly, the main vector
part of pNZ18 was amplified with primer pair YQ223/YQ224, and the gfp-AlftsZ fragment was
obtained from plasmid pYQ20 using primer pair YQ225/YQ227. We used the A. laidlawii ftsZ
operon promoter for expression of the fusion proteins. A fragment containing this promoter
was obtained by primer pair YQ226/YQ228. The three fragments were Gibson assembled
resulting in pYQ51. Kanamycin selection resulted in a many false positives. Therefore we
replaced the kan cassette of pYQ51 for an erythromycin resistance (erm) cassette. pYQ51
was used as template in a PCR reaction with primer pair YQ256/YQ257, and the erm
cassette was amplified with primer pair YQ260/YQ261 and pAPNC213 Kan as template. The
two fragments were Gibson assembled resulting in shuttle plasmid pYQ58. The pYQ58
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backbone was PCR amplified using primer pair YQ224/YQ319, and AlsepF-gfp was derived
from pYQ23 using primer pair YQ320/YQ231. Gibson assembly of both fragments resulted in
shuttle plasmid pYQ78.
To obtain a more stable A. laidlawii plasmid, we constructed a shuttle vector
containing the A. laidlawii origin of replication. To this end, a plasmid backbone was derived
from pUC19 using primer pair YQ56/YQ57. The A. laidlawii oriC region was amplified using
primer pair YQ518/YQ569. The GFP fusions and erythromycin-resistance (erm) fragments
PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ-erm and PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp-erm were amplified from pYQ58 and pYQ78,
respectively, using primer pair YQ421/YQ517. The above fragments were Gibson assembled
resulting in pYQ175 or pYQ241, respectively.
To obtain a B. subtilis aprE locus integration vector carrying a tetracycline-resistance
marker (tet) and xylose-inducible promoter Pxyl, the plasmid carrying aprE flanking area was
amplified from pAPNC213 Kan using primer pair YQ43/YQ73. The Pxyl promoter was
amplified from pEKC12 using primer pair YQ42/YQ72. Both fragments were assembled to
generate pYQ07. Subsequently, pYQ07 was used as template to amplify the vector part with
primer pair YQ73/YQ304. The tet-resistance marker cassette was amplified using primer pair
YQ302/YQ303 and plasmid pBEST309 as template. The two fragments were assembled
resulting in pYQ76.

Strain construction
B. subtilis strains used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table 1. Strains GYQ148,
GYQ140 and GYQ151 were constructed by transforming plasmids pYQ23, pYQ20 and
pYQ24, respectively, into competent B. subtilis 168 wild type cells. To integrate the PxylAlftsZ-AlsepF fragment into the aprE locus, a region containing an aprE integration cassette,
harbouring the tetracycline-resistance marker (tet) and Pxyl promoter, was amplified with
primer pair TerS274/EKP22 and plasmid pYQ76 as template. The AlftsZ-AlsepF fragment
was amplified from pYQ24 with primer pair YQ155/YQ146. Both fragments were Gibson
assembled and directly transformed into competent 168 cells, resulting in B. subtilis strain
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GYQ296. All aprE locus integrations were verified by colony PCR with primer pair
TerS352/TerS353. The genomic DNA of strain GYQ296 was used as template to amplify the
tet-Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF fragment with primer pair YQ513/YQ516. A thrC locus integration
cassette was derived from plasmid pBS4S with primer pair YQ514/YQ515. The two
fragments were Gibson assembled and transformed into competent 168 cells resulting in
strain GYQ665. The thrC locus integration was verified by colony PCR using primer pair
YQ403/YQ404.
To construct the ftsAZ depletion mutants, a fragment containing the IPTG-inducible
Pspac promoter, the LacI repressor encoding lacI gene and a kanamycin-resistance cassette
(kan) was amplified from plasmid pAPNC213-Kan using primer pair YQ250/YQ251. 1.2 kb
upstream and downstream regions of ftsAZ were amplified using primer pairs YQ252/YQ253
and YQ254/YQ255, respectively. The three fragments were Gibson assembled and directly
transformed to competent 168 cells, resulting in B. subtilis strain GYQ297. The same
procedure was followed for the construction of the IPTG-inducible Pspac-murE cassette used
for L-forms. In this case a cat-lacI-Pspac region was derived from plasmid pAPNC213-Cm
with primer pair YQ405/YQ251. The regions upstream and downstream of murE were
amplified with primer pairs YQ406/YQ407 and YQ408/YQ409, respectively. The three
fragments were Gibson assembled and transformed into competent 168 cells, generating B.
subtilis strain GYQ430. Deletion of gene ispA encoding a polyisoprenoid synthase, is another
necessary requirement for L-form generation, to counteract the increased level of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) originating from the electron transport pathways upon blockage of cell
wall synthesis

11

. To this end, ispA was deleted using a marker-free gene deletion method 12.

The constructs were designed as follows: the fragments up, down-1 and down-2 were
amplified with primer pairs YQ373/YQ390, YQ389/YQ376 and YQ377/YQ378, respectively.
Another fragment, containing spec and the toxin-encoding gene mazF under control of the
IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter, was amplified with primer pair YQ293/YQ294 using
chromosomal DNA from GYQ401 as template. The above 4 fragments were assembled with
the

order

of

(up)-(down-1)-(spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF)-(down-2),

and

transformed

into
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competence cells of 168, generating GYQ424. The spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette was
removed via intramolecular double crossover by growing GYQ424 overnight on plates
supplemented with 1 mM IPTG for the expression of the toxin MazF

12

. The resulting strain

GYQ428 was checked by colony PCR using primer pair YQ378/YQ379.
To construct the triple ∆ezrA ∆sepF ∆zapA deletion, the gene galE was also deleted
since this mutation suppresses the synthetic lethality caused by a double ezrA sepF deletion
13

. galE was deleted using the marker-free gene deletion method as described above. The

fragments up, down-1 and down-2 were amplified with primer pairs YQ286/YQ287,
YQ288/YQ289 and YQ290/YQ291, respectively. The spec and mazF fragment was again
derived from chromosomal DNA of GYQ401 using the primer pair YQ293/YQ294. The 4
fragments were assembled and directly transform into competent 168 cells resulting in
GYQ415. After removing of the spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette the resulting strain GYQ416
was confirmed by colony PCR using primer pair YQ291/YQ299. Subsequently, strain
GYQ416 was transformed with chromosomal DNA of GYQ401, and removal of the spec-lacIPspac-mazF cassette resulted in strain GYQ487. The same way, GYQ487 was transformed
with chromosomal DNA of GYQ400, generating strain GYQ680 after removal of the speclacI-Pspac-mazF cassette.
To construct the mreD mutant, regions upstream and downstream of the gene were
amplified with primer pairs YQ826/YQ827 and YQ828/YQ829, respectively. An erythromycin
resistance cassette was derived from plasmid pAPNC213 Ery using primer pair
YQ824/YQ825. The above 3 fragments were Gibson assembled and transformed into
competence cells of 168 resulting in strain GYQ886. Transformants were selected on LB
plates containing 40 mM Mg2+ to prevent lysis 5.
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Supplementary Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study. Antibiotic resistance genes: kan (kanamycin),
cat (chloramphenicol), erm (erythromycin), spec (spectinomycin), tet (tetracycline), bla (ampicillin). A. laidlawii
acl_0703 gene is indicated here as AlsepF.
Strains

Relevant features or genotype

Construction or reference

B.Subtilis
168
BKE15390
Taku-ezrA
Taku-zapA
GYQ134

trpC2
sepF::erm
ezrA::spec Pspac-mazF
zapA::spec Pspac-mazF
trpC2 sepF::erm

14

GYQ140
GYQ147

amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ sepF::erm

GYQ148
GYQ151
GYQ166

amyE::spec Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF
amyE::spec Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp sepF::erm

GYQ172

amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF sepF::erm

GYQ220

amyE::spec Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan
Pspac-ftsAZ)

GYQ221
GYQ296
GYQ297
GYQ400

amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF sepF::erm
ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ)
aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF
ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ)
trpC2 zapA::spec Pspac-mazF

GYQ401
GYQ415
GYQ416
GYQ424
GYQ425

trpC2 ezrA::spec Pspac-mazF
galE::spec Pspac-mazF
ΔgalE
ispA::spec Pspac-mazF
ΔispA murE::cat Pspac-murE

GYQ428
GYQ430
GYQ487
GYQ512

ΔispA
murE::cat Pspac-murE
ΔezrA ΔgalE
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ)
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ)
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan
Pspac-ftsAZ)
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF sepF::erm
ΔispA murE::cat Pspac-murE aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF

GYQ518
GYQ534
GYQ537
GYQ576
GYQ608

GYQ665
GYQ680
GYQ688

ΔispA murE::cat Pspac-murE aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ
thrC::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF
ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA
ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ

GYQ689

ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ)

GYQ609

Laboratory stock
Laboratory stock
Laboratory stock
168 transformed with
BKE15390
This study
GYQ140 transformed with
GYQ134
This study
This study
GYQ148 transformed with
GYQ134
GYQ151 transformed with
GYQ134
GYQ166 transformed with
GYQ297
GYQ172 transformed with
GYQ297
This study
This study
168 transformed with TakuzapA
168 transformed with Taku-ezrA
This study
This study
This study
GYQ428 transformed with
GYQ430
This study
This study
This study
GYQ140 transformed with
GYQ296
GYQ512 transformed with
GYQ297
GYQ576 transformed with
GYQ279
GYQ147 transformed with
GYQ297
GYQ512 transformed with
GYQ134
GYQ425 transformed with
GYQ296
GYQ608 transformed with
GYQ140
This study
This study
GYQ680 transformed with
GYQ140
GYQ688 transformed with
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GYQ691

GYQ701

GYQ886
GYQ920
A.laidlawii
PG-8A
GYQAl01
GYQAl02
GYQAl03
GYQAl04
E.coli
Top10
MC1061
BL21
Plasmid
pAPNC213 Cm
pAPNC213 Kan
pAPNC213 Erm
pUC19
pHJS105
pSG1154
pTNV9
pBEST309
pBS4S
pEKC12
pNZ18
pMalC2
pYQ07
pYQ20
pYQ23
pYQ24
pYQ38
pYQ39
pYQ51
pYQ58
pYQ76
pYQ78
pYQ175
pYQ241

amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ
ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ)
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ thrC::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF
ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan PspacftsAZ) amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ thrC::tet PxylAlftsZ-AlsepF
mreD::erm
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZAlsepF ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) mreD::erm

GYQ297
GYQ689 transformed with
GYQ665
GYQ691 transformed with
GYQ134
This study
GYQ518 transformed with
GYQ886

Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ
Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp
bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ
bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp

Laboratory stock
This study
This study
This study
This study

Relevant features or genotype

Laboratory stock
Laboratory stock
Laboratory stock
Construction or reference

bla, aprE3’, Cm, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’
bla, aprE3’, Kan, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’
bla, aprE3’, Erm, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’
bla, Plac
bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-MCS, amyE5’
bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-MCS-gfp, amyE5’
bla, aprE3’, Erm, lacI, Pspac-gfp, aprE5’
bla, Ptac, tet
bla,thrC3’, spec, Pxyl-mRFP-MCS, thrC5’
bla, amyE’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, amyE5’
Cm, Km
bla, Ptac, ori ColE1, malE, lacZα, lacI
bla, aprE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, aprE5’
bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ, amyE5’
bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp, amyE5’
bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF, amyE5’
bla, Ptac-malE-AlsepF
bla, Ptac-malE-AlftsZ
Cm, Km, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ
Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ
bla, aprE3’, tet, Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, aprE5’
Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp
bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ
bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp

15
15
15
16
17

and H.Strahl
Laboratory stock
18

Laboratory stock
BGSC stock
18
19

NEB
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
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Supplementary Table 2. Primers used in this study
Name
YQ100
EKP22
YQ107
YQ108
YQ145
YQ144
YQ146
TerS274
YQ133
YQ135
YQ134
YQ190
YQ191
YQ188
YQ189
YQ193
YQ194
YQ223
YQ224
YQ225
YQ226
YQ227
YQ228
YQ257
YQ256
YQ260
YQ261
YQ319
YQ320
YQ231
YQ56
YQ57
YQ517
YQ518
YQ421
YQ569
YQ72
YQ73
YQ42
YQ43
YQ302
YQ303
YQ304
YQ155
YQ146
TerS350
TerS351
TerS352
TerS353
YQ403
YQ404
YQ513
YQ514
YQ515
YQ516
YQ252
YQ253
YQ250
YQ251
YQ254
YQ255
YQ405
YQ406
YQ407

Sequence (5’-3’)
TGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCCAT
GTCGACGGTATCGATAAGCTTGAT
AAGGCTCAGGAAGCGGCTCAATGGTTTTTGGATTTAACGATGA
AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT
CCCCTTTAAATAGTGATTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT
CATAGAAAATAATCACTATTTAAAGGGGTCATATAATG
AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTAATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCA
CATCCTAGGAATCTCCTTTCTAGA
GGCTCAGGAAGCGGCTCAAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACT
AGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGGTTTATTTGGTAAAAAAAAG
CTTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCAAGTT
TTGGCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTAC
CCTTCCCTCGATCCCGAGGTTG
CAACCTCGGGATCGAGGGAAGGATGGGTTTATTTGGTAAAAAAAAG
GTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGCCAAATTAATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCAAG
CAACCTCGGGATCGAGGGAAGGATGGTTTTTGGATTTAACGATGA
GTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGCCAAATTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT
GAAAGGGGATTTTATGCGTGAG
CCTTATTATTAATTCAATTCGCTCA
GAGCGAATTGAATTAATAATAAGGTTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT
CACGCATAAAATCCCCTTTCATCTTTTAAATCTAAACCTTTTTTC
ATGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTC
GAAAAGTTCTTCTCCTTTGCTCATGATATCACTCCTATTCATACTACTC
AACTCGTCTTCCTAAGCATCCT
CGATGACCTCTAATAATTGTTAATC
GATGCTTAGGAAGACGAGTTGCAACGCAAGCTTGTATCAC
GATTAACAATTATTAGAGGTCATCGTTATTTCCTCCCGTTAAATAATAG
CATGATATCACTCCTATTCATACTACTC
GTAGTATGAATAGGAGTGATATCATGGGTTTATTTGGTAAAAAAAAG
GAGCGAATTGAATTAATAATAAGGCTATTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCCA
CCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGGCGT
TCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGT
CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAATCTTTTAAATCTAAACCTTTTTTC
GTGATACAAGCTTGCGTTGCCTTGCTAATACTTTACGTCCATTAG
GCAACGCAAGCTTGTATCAC
CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTGCTAAGTCTAAAAAATCAACATCT
ACAGCGGAATTGACTCCACATTGTGAAATCTATTGAC
CACAATGTGGAGTCAATTCCGCTGTCGATAACA
GGGCTAACGCCTAAATAGTACATAATGGATTTCCTT
GTACTATTTAGGCGTTAGCCCAAGCGCATC
GGAATTGACTCCACATTGTGAATGAAATTCCTAATATCGGTTATG
CCTGTTATTGCAATAAAATTAGCTTAGAAATCCCTTTGAGAATGT
GCTAATTTTATTGCAATAACAGGTG
CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGTTTTTGGATTTAACGATGA
AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTAATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCA
CACCGCCGACATTCGCGTGGCTCCA
GCATCAGGGCTGCGGCATCCGGA
GGGGCCAATAAACGGATTGTATTGT
GCCTCTGCCCCTTGCAAATCGGATGCCT
CGGGTGTCCTTCTTCTAGACT
CGCTTTCTGCTGTTCATAATGA
GCAAGGGTTTACACATTGTGAATGAAATTCCTAATATCGGTTATG
CATTCACAATGTGTAAACCCTTGCATAGGGGGATC
CCATTATGTACTATTTATTCTAGGATCCGAAGGCAGCAGT
CGGATCCTAGAATAAATAGTACATAATGGATTTCCTT
CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAAGCGTTCCTTCATAAGCATCAGT
CTAGATTTAGATGTCTAAAAAGCTTGAATGTGGCTTTACAAGTGTGTAAC
AAGCTTTTTAGACATCTAAATCTAGGTAC
GCAGGTCAATTGTGAGCGCTCACAATTCCACA
AGCGCTCACAATTGACCTGCTAGCGAAATGTGAGGAGGTGCCATAG
CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGCACTCCCGTCATATATTGAGGATCT
GCGTTCTCTAATTTCACAAGAGGA
TTCAGAGGAGCATCGTTCTACCTGT
CTTGTGAAATTAGAGAACGCAAGCATACAGTTCATATTTTAGCGT
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YQ408
YQ409
YQ373
YQ390
YQ389
YQ376
YQ377
YQ378
YQ379
YQ293
YQ294
YQ286
YQ287
YQ288
YQ289
YQ290
YQ291
YQ299
YQ826
YQ827
YQ828
YQ829
YQ824
YQ825

AGCGCTCACAATTGACCTGCTAGTAGAATGTTGAGAGGTTTGATACGA
AAATCGCTACGTCATATTGAGACT
AATAAATTCAACATCTCCGTAAATG
ATCCCGTATGTGACGAATGAGATTATTTTTCTTATATAATATACACCACATC
TCATTCGTCACATACGGGATCAAG
TTCTATAGAAACTTCTCTCAATTAGCAACGTATCAAGGCAGAGGGAAC
ATTAACGTACTGATTGGGTAGTTTTGCAATATCAAGAGGAAGTGTC
ACAACCGATCCGATTCTATTTATG
GCGGATACAGGCTGCTAAGAG
CTAATTGAGAGAAGTTTCTATAGAATTTTTC
CTACCCAATCAGTACGTTAATTTTG
CGAAATGGATTTCGATACAGAAG
AGAGTGCGGAATAAGAATGGAG
CCATTCTTATTCCGCACTCTAACCCTCCTAAAAAATGACCTG
TTCTATAGAAACTTCTCTCAATTAGGGGGAACGAAGAACATAGAATG
TTAACGTACTGATTGGGTAGAGCTGAACTGTTGGACAGATTATC
ATGAATATGCTCAAACTAACAGCAG
TGATGCTTCTGTAAACTATGCAAC
CTGATTGGCATCGAGCTGCTTG
GTTCATGTAATCACTCCTTCTTAAACGAAAGGGAGAAGGAAACGT
TCTATTATTTAACGGGAGGAAATAAAAAGGATTTTATCTTTTTTTGACGA
AATCTTATCACTGCTTGTTTCGAC
TAAGAAGGAGTGATTACATGAACA
TTATTTCCTCCCGTTAAATAATAGA
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Supplementary Table 3. Blast homology analysis of B. subtilis cell division proteins against the A. laidlawii
genome. Protein blast values are listed under E-values.
Function
B. subtilis
Early cell division proteins
FtsZ
cell division initiation protein
SepF
recruits FtsZ to the membrane
EzrA
negative regulator of FtsZ assembly
FtsA
membrane anchor for FtsZ
ZapA
positive modulator of FtsZ assembly
Late cell division proteins
Pbp2B
penicillin-binding protein 2B
DivIB
late cell division assembly regulation
DivIC
late cell division assembly regulation
FtsL
late cell division assembly regulation
FtsW
peptidoglycan glycosyltransferase
Cell division regulators
DivIVA
localization of Min system
MinC
cell-division inhibitor
MinD
cell-division inhibitor
MinJ
localization of Min system
Noc
nucleoid occlusion regulation
UgtP
UDP-glucose diacylglycerol glucosyltransferase
RasP
intramembrane protease
GpsB
cell division, cell elongation
Maf
cell division inhibitor in competent cells
RefZ
regulation of asymmetric sporulation division
SpoVG
regulation of asymmetric sporulation division
YneA
cell division inhibition during SOS response
WhiA
Indirect control of Z ring assembly

A. laidlawii

E-values

FtsZ
ACL_0703

6E-115
0.0002
-

ACL_0279

5.5
-

ACL_0783
ACL_1019

ACL_1148
Maf
ACL_1231
ACL_0017
ACL_1342

6.9
9.00E-07
7E-32
4E-48
9.6
4E-32
5E-65
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Supplementary Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence alignment of SepF homologues. a, Alignment of SepF
homologues from 221 different organisms using Clustal-W. ACL_0703 is shown at the top. b, Details of the
conserved C-terminal domain.
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Supplementary Fig. 2. ACL_0703 clusters liposomes. SIM images of liposome in the absence (top) or present
of purified ACL_0703 (bottom). The presence of ACL_0703 strongly deforms and clusters liposomes. Liposomes
were stained with Mito Tracker Green.
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Supplementary Fig. 3. Localization of ACL_0703-GFP is membrane potential dependent. Fluorescence
images of strain GYQ148 expressing ACL_0703-GFP in the absence or presence of the proton ionophore CCCP
(100 μM). ACL_0703-GFP was induced with 0.1 % xylose. Scale bar is 5 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 4. Characterization of A. laidlawii FtsZ (AlFtsZ). a, Amino acid sequence alignment of
FtsZ from A. laidlawii and B. subtilis. b, EM images of purified AlFtsZ in the absence or presence of 1 mM GTP.
The black crystals in the left panel are uranyl acetate crystals that precipitated after negative staining. c, EM
images of purified ACL_0703 alone and after incubation with AlFtsZ and GTP. Black and white scale bars are 100
and 50 nm, respectively.
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Supplementary Fig. 5. Amino acid sequence alignment of FtsZ from 9 different bacteria.
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Supplementary Fig. 6. Polymerization of A. laidlawii FtsZ observed by phase contrast microscopy.
Polymerization was induced by the addition of 1 mM GTP. Scale bar is 5 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 7. Western blot analysis of FtsZ depletion. SDS-PAGE (upper panel) and western blot
analysis (lower panel) of cell extracts from strain GYQ534 (amyE::Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF ∆sepF
ftsAZ::Pspac-ftsAZ) grown in the presence (+) or absence (-) of 0.5 mM IPTG for 2 h. FtsZ primary antibody was
used to detect the protein. Equal amounts of total protein were loaded for both samples (upper panel).
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Supplementary Fig. 8. Positioning of AlFtsZ in filamentous B. subtilis cells. a, Merged phase contrast and
fluorescence images of strain GYQ534 (amyE::Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF ∆sepF ftsAZ::Pspac-ftsAZ)
grown in the absence of IPTG. 0.1 % xylose was added for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. Scale
bar is 5 µm. b, Localization of GFP-AlFtsZ ring structures were measured in 150 cells.
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Supplementary Fig. 9. GFP-AlFtsZ and AlSepF-GFP imaging with genetically stable plasmids. GFP-AlFtsZ
and AlSepF-GFP were expressed in A. laidlawii using a shuttle vector containing the origin of replication of A.
laidlawii. a, Merged phase contrast and fluorescence image (left) and fluorescence image (right) of A. laidlawii
strain GYQAl03 carrying plasmid pYQ175 (PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ). b, Merged phase contrast and fluorescence image
(left) and fluorescence image (right) of A. laidlawii strain GYQAl04 carrying pYQ241 (PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp). Cells
were grown for several generations in liquid PPLO medium prior to microscopic examination. Scale bar is 5 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 10. Fluorescence time-lapse microscopy nr 2 of GFP-AlFtsZ in A. laidlawii. Stills were
taken from Supplementary Movie 4. Strain GYQAl03 containing pYQ175 (PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ) grown on partially
defined minimal medium at 30 °C on a 0.6 % agarose pad. Selected stills of merged fluorescence and phase
contrast (upper), phase contrast (middle), and fluorescence images (below) over a 0-12 h observation period, are
depicted. Arrows indicate localization of an AlFtsZ cluster. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 11. Fluorescence time-lapse microscopy nr 3 of GFP-AlFtsZ in A. laidlawii. Stills were
taken from Supplementary Movie 5. Strain GYQAl03 containing pYQ175 (PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ) grown on partially
defined minimal medium at 30 °C on a 0.6 % agarose pad. Selected stills of merged fluorescence and phase
contrast (upper), phase contrast (middle), and fluorescence images (below) over a 0-9 h observation period, are
depicted. Arrows indicate localization of an AlFtsZ cluster. Scale bar is 1 µm.
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Supplementary Fig. 12. AlFtsZ localization in round B. subtilis cells. a, More examples of GFP-AlFtsZ
localization in spheroplasts of B. subtilis strain GYQ534 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF ∆sepF ftsAZ::PspacftsAZ) created by lysozyme treatment in sucrose containing medium (see Fig. 6a). b, More examples of GFPAlFtsZ localization in the round B. subtilis ∆mreD mutant GYQ920 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF
ftsAZ::Pspac-ftsAZ ∆mreD) (see Fig. 6c). Cells were grown in the absence of IPTG. 0.1 % xylose was used to
express AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ in (a) and (b). Scale bar is 5 µm.
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Movie descriptions

Supplementary Movie 1. Ring-like structures observed by high resolution SIM images. GFP-AlFtsZ structures in
a filamentous B. subtilis cell expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. The cell lacks native BsSepF and has
been depleted for FtsA and BsFtsZ. The movie is related to Fig. 2e in the main text.

Supplementary Movie 2. Time-lapse microscopy of growing A. laidlawii cells. Cells were grown overnight on a
thin 0.6 % agarose patch containing PPLO medium at 30 °C with 15 min time intervals. Stills of the movie are
depicted in Fig. 3c.

Supplementary Movie 3. Time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ with 30 min time
intervals. Stills from the movie are depicted in Fig. 4.

Supplementary Movie 4. Time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ with 30 min time
intervals. Stills from the movie are depicted in Supplementary Fig. 10.

Supplementary Movie 5. Time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ with 30 min time
intervals. Stills from the movie are depicted in Supplementary Fig. 11.
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